
Tuesday Morning, June 5, I866r
'VU<- Sont lu rn PKCM.

TCI* folhrwiug just and ittth
bate to thc toHo of t l ie fat
¿tefes, under tb«:. ««»ÄnaSittees in
w^S*fhese Stales uio pWitt, Sä fibni;
the U9Çhesterj(Nv.î^i^***5l^ ^«c- jrican: J
.^"Hnviug., watched Villi caye Hie
progress länbfil iii the Sonth-aiheo
ikoSneftsatioubf hóslilfricS, ami"having
looked with Uo little taheitivrte to the:»e^|OLv^a^^ootiou.\viUi a purpose
wo know how thositiiaiiou w«i acceptJtfo '^mpq|l$l iii rngïtDçUocoueeao'limit tho developments, so
tar, are as;, favorably as true -Union
Statesmen could expect, ur flic moot
.sanguine hop© for. .. [Hje leading jour¬
nals of thc {South accept thc situation
in .which tliey lind their Stales at thc
riùsejoG'tS war that terminated a&-vejSseljrVt^ their hotoes, auA-rcgardthc.Vtti^nj tia inevitable, They, there jhw?, hjave set thenüttlves about help- jîngtbé people to mnke the most and
the bebt ol' their situation-to geliuto fraternal relations once nu»rc
with the States that remained loyalto enter tho paths of peace-, ÑicQ&Hrí
cultivate tlio soil and pursue the avo¬
cations of civil life, that will make
them'.again comfortable, aaul impair,in Korrie degree, foYhihes«nattired rft
the conflict.
"No ono can read the Hon! horn

p^>grs mth fairness, and withou*lS:i^.aÉld not çwlmirotheil-lone mt.ler
'the "cirenmstanc*^. To charge that
'they aro offensive, and are not con

dieted.with decency otvpiopricly, ia,to say the least, very unjust; but
these charges go out from a source
where fairness cannot l>e looked Tor
-where there is not even that ma«
nanimity for a fallen foe that charac¬
terise tribes of .men who are not
classed as civilized; We know that
BOW and then something offensive
'may.be found in a Southern paper,and this is of course seized and circu¬
lated and fed upon as a choice mm *. 1
try those whose aim is to disturb
peaceful relations everywhere, aud
who, in their madness, delight lo
ride upon the whirlwind they eau
create."

Tile ltnv«-nu.
We quote the following from a

paragraph in thc CharlestonJN*ta*i
*>f Saturday. We think lhat General
Scott has been deceived in making
np his statements. Tito writer says:

Brevet Major-General li. Iv. Scott,of tho Freedmen's Bureau, makes, in
his letter of May 21, ÍSGC, to General
O. O. Howard, Hie very peculiar and
sweeping statement that tho planters
are HO much convinced of the Iwnetits
and attached to tho policy, of Ute Bu¬
lgan;, as not only to uphold hispolicy,birt to be "panic-stricken" al t he su c¬tion of the withdrawal of its fostering
care.
The writer, and ofehei-s not a buv,

whose opinions he knows, freely ad¬
mits tho integrity ol' purpose and
propriety of deportment of General
Scott aud same hf his officers, which
have rendered a system -utterlyodious miller the conduct of his pre¬decessor-tolerable, and by contrast
most agreeable. But that the Freod-
mea's Bdreatt is. a favored instituí iou
with tho planters, or any considera¬
ble number of them -that it is other
than a tiling endured, because en¬
durance is thc host and only policyleft-is a statement which is, to saythe least thatmoderation can express,
a novelty. The lack of assiduity on
the part of the. planters, in runninglo General Stecdman with complaints,proceeding much from proper pride,and ii oft a little from personal con¬
siderations for tho efforts ol' General
Scott to blot ont lite stains and sins
of previous malfeasance, should, how
ever, never bc mistaken for moderate
approval, much less ardor or affec¬
tion for the Bureau, or nervous re¬
grets for ifs removal.
The above article, wo think, pula

the Bureau in ils true position. WA
//arc no use for il; neither Juare ihm
.leyroes-whose friend it professes
to ne'

STONTÏICA?ÎT FABÄORXJPH.-We ex¬
tract tho following paragraph from
the National littetliycñcér. il speaks
lov itself :

"Everyday klings us additional
proofs that tho friends ol' the Presi¬
dent and his policy will stand shonl
. 1er tp shoulder in the full elections.
No matter what party they have acted
with heretofore, a common enemyand a common cause willindneeeverytrue patriot to make any sacrifice to
rcstoro thc Union and save thc conn
try from another war. Tho ¡i on heel
of fanaticism, in il« mad career, is
now attempting lo crush out Slate
rights, and, if successful, it will soon
sock to extinguish Stat.: lines. If
there ever waa a time that stomal
vigiLluco w.iç tliti^inoo of liberty, ii
is at tho present moment. Wo believe
Ihal Ûeè sbtdiers of thc'emintry wïUrnlfy
. ojainsíkhijf ráUeirqü at centnilizatimi."
Cot Samuel IT. Locket, late ('hier

of tho Confedérate Errçjfmecr Corpsin Alabama, ftlississsppi and Louisi
.ina, has just printed three very finepictures illustrative, of the well known
poem, "All Quiet Along tho Potomac
To night." Tho credit of the designis due to Capt- Fremans, also of Un
.Engineer Corps.

The editor of ike Lewiston Flill»
JfiuvQffi, aow .ot .JVaahingJo», recently
nfK«ftnn fioij^* iu mesiiftp -oí
ATiUiif ariiyt, Vlnuuprtoi^n è^verçfft'
tion ^ritti CÉén¿ G«¡mt,*ftutl^¿ivoa^ti
411 toçeîtûiig# ñüt. oX-iJaropiuiS»«,
exjjrossed by the leading" man ol tlu*
(.ortu+cy npon r*'nieí» alni mesures.''
Wo mateo a few extracts: -. *» .:_*.
Tho p^uieral. who vas dressed in ap4»hi-hifc»H. chiban *mt/fiad hardjyremoved lib* liât from bia h otu! Itoforolio tottlt u cigar from his poekó*t,hghU*i ii and. began to puff j ont-wroftljis óf smoko. "I aw breaking'lüT from mnoking;" rcm4rked Gráirt"Whoii X yrtiHôu^i^-n^ l a&ókcd..oightf'èu* CH- tw<*fHy cigars a day, brit

now J su^ioko Billy nine o* lon!**
'«Tuero were twit two futuros in

.the Vhginki campaigu of M4 which
Otlgltt lu h:»y lieeB aupcosnc%** saul
Grant, "muí tlwinc were the failures
to capture i 'etersbnrg wheiv we
fflHMgpd tliti^Janieß, and afterwards ut
tho mhm explosion.'' "Biit^" added
Grartte/'it Was all for the ItOstVMK
we failed in those two mstaiiei*s, for,hat) we succeeded at either lime, lie*»,
w<"»uld hare at once been obliged to
abandon Richmond» and wouUl have
l«<e.n :iblo fo f>oure » Rife retreat into
tho interior of the South, where he
wonhl have prolonge»! the contest for
years. Our failures then, ami tho
ileterinitiation of the reliéis to liol<l
on to their <»npif.il, »ave us tirue to
extend our left Southward, to bring
up Sherman from Georg», amiihereby nodo it impossible fm-lire
to £ftoa I »e.

"

The conversation turned to the
Virginia oampaigus of JXiM au«! lsr>fS.
"1 notice." -remarked (ten. (bant,
"that Mr. Swinton lins published a
history °f the campaigns in the Old
Dominion, in which he takes th«*
gronml that 1 gained nothing, but,
on the contrary, lost uiaMY valuable
lives uRelesslv, by moving my annyfrom the 1 lapidan direet towards
Kiel 1mond, rather than hy taking it
around by water to the Peninsula, as
McClellan did. This," observed the ]< Jeilel-nl. "is a revival of tho explodedtheory (referring to tho McClellan
policy) of subduing the rebellion hy
peace measures. A half a miUion
troups might have l>eeii kept within-
sight of Washington till dooms-day,and the rebellion would have
llonrished more and more vigorouslyday by day. Fighting, hard knocks
only, could have accomplished th«
work. Tho rebellion must be over-
come, if overeóme at all, by force; jits resourees destroyed; its fightiug jmaterial obliterated, before peacecould be obtained."
Referring t> tho temper of tin»

Southern people, he remarked that
they are mnoh less disponed now to ¡Irring themselves to tho proper frame
of mind than they wore one year,sine. "A year ago," said die, "they
were willing to do anything; now
they regard themselves as masters of
the situai ion. Some of Hie rebel
generals," he added, ";;re behavingnobly, and doing all they can to in¬
due»» the people to throw aside their
old prejudices, and to conform their
course to tho changed condition <»f
things. Johnston and Dick Taylor,particularly, are exercising a goodinfluence; but." he. added, "Lee is
behaving badly. He is conductinghimself very differently from what I
had reason, from what lie said at the
time of t he surrender, to suppose he
would. Na nun at the South is ca¬
pable of exercising a tenth part of
the influence l'or good that he is; but,instead of usine; it, ho is setting nu
example of forced acquiescence KO
grudging and pernicious in its effects
ss to be hardly realized."
lu reply to a question as to whe¬

ther ho was not surprised na to tho
suddenness of tho collapse of tho re¬
bellion, Círanl said that ho was, al¬
though he had always supposed that
when il did hroak down, it would go¡ill at one.-. "I thonght, however,"he remarked, "that it would hold out
mother season, and 1 nur not sure,"he added, "bid that, it, would have
been helter fol* the country if it had.There were some paris ol' tho conn-
try where our armies had never trod,particularly Texas, which needed to
feel the blighting effects of the war.Lo brine- their people to a realizing
sense ol' {he enormity of their crime
¡ind the necessity of a thorough re¬
pentance. I lind," said he, "that
those parts of the South which havel
not felt the war, ami particularlythose which have been within our
lines, and have therefore escaped the
rebel conscription and taxes. :ire
Hinch less disposed lo accept the
iitnation in good faith than those
portion-; which hove been literally»verran with lire and sword."

THE Ci Rom;IA Corros CASKS, -A
.ase in reference to the seizure of a
largo «juantity of cotton, in Georgia,
>y Treasurv agent.;, came np for
loaring in the United Stales Circuit['onrf, in Mew York, on Wednesday.isl. The plaintiffs, Mr. Deuistoun
md.others, who have lirought actions
n the Supreme Court of that cityigainst Mr. Simeon Draper, cotton
igont, for the recovery of thc pro¬perty, appeared, by their counsel, to
[nash a suit of rvf'7/<»/7«7, by which
.he Government seeks to remove the
.recced ¡ngs from the SupremeCourt
o the United Stales Court. The case
s still on.

Chauncey lioso, of Terre Haut««,
iidiana, has, during his life, donated
í7x7,(MH» to charitable purposes, iu-
ititntions. .v.-

*¿<Krm Afuvrfoàtts ta S«U Amorten î
Thc Kit-Limomi Ream incr lias tho

folk»wing .périment remarks :

"Where aro tl tote Northern mon who
orn o» so stonily held tlwit Americans
Should raje America? Tho slow pro¬
cess by which an intelligent foreign-'white, mrnv gruilnalijr grew into a
voting.e.iti/.en under tho naturaliza¬
tion laws wa« not slow enough for
tneee native i*ttriots. rThey wished'tue term of probation extended to at
least twenty-one ycars~iOf the alien,and io ;ttare l»m «xohîdcd forever
from all offices. Have those super-fine Americana so apostatii^sl from
tim faith that they can now join in
the new cry that "Africans shall rule*A^Vrifea?,T Tí foreigners of our own
ancestral blood wore ..not fit to parti-
Ï>atc in tho government of the conn-
ry^à«w»-rk that negroes, have so
sinmenly become wortliy of the trust ?
We calf upon the natives^ to recollect
their j < alous principe's, and to iuter-
pone so far at lo.-ust as to nave us from
the negro, ft inight take twenty-one
years to properly naturalize thc Iri*h
niau or wermaiV," "but two centurie*
have been iuefi>ctn:rf in naturalizingthe wild African, Who is oapaldo onlyof dbineAticntion. arid who; remitted
to hi« former iilxnty, wiH »tn« ly re¬

lapse into Iiis- normst condition of
hnrharism. Thu* is a truth, and not
a prejudice^ hud time, which tries all
things, v. H! verify what we maintain.

All fc-reign, barp eitbîCns -of the
rji riled Stales «hon ld recall tho fact
that tho State.ot Virginia saved them
from disfranchisement and ineligi¬bility foi orlice. When native Ameii
canisin was in the fldt tide of «
triumph nur rcceilefttcd" in onr polilies, it W:ÍK in Virginia that it mel
with a resistance, that, not only stayedthe flood, lint turned »tr back forever.
I f our naturalized fellow citizens haw
no gratitude Nu- the people who res
cued t hem in thc hour of peril, theo,indeed, are they until for those privileges which tlic generosity and jostle*
ol Virginia secured t<i them.

Hero are two classes of our Norf li
cru neighbors' thnt are bound to job
us iii our opposition to uogro suffragethe one -elliss hound by its avowed
principles, tho other by gratitude
These, reinforced by all modérât*
men, will drive radicîilisin into a cor
nor, and let it sting itself to death ii
its impotent rage.

AN I MPoKTANT 1 >EOfSION\ TheNeV
Oilcans Crasceul says, npou a hear
ing, the. Supreme t'oiirt rendered >

decision affirming a decree of th.
court, made in December Inst, in th.
ease oí George Schmidt vs. Jacol
Barber, appealed from the Sixth Dis
tricl Court. The statement is as i*«»1
lows:

Plaintiff was a depositor in defem!
ant's bunk, the Bunk of Commerce
from January 17 to April 1. IM'.J
A balance was due him of Sioo. Tiri*
subsequent lo the occupation of th
city by the Federals, plaintiff d*
nmiidcd in legal tender, which d<
fondant refused, and. offered Confedi
rate money, ft was in proof that th
business of the bunk, at the tim
plaintiff kept an account with it, wit
conducted with Confederate nioner
anil upon his bank-book was inscribe
thc follow ing notification: " f)»
posits in this Lank are received oui
on condition that the amount is t
be drawn in Confederate money."'Hie opinion of the court, now rt
affirmed, was, in brief, that Confeti»
ral*: money having, upon the face <

if, beeil issued lo make war iipon th
Govermhent ol' the United State:
parties voluntarily dealing in it, :
WHS tin' case with both plaintiff an
defendant, were culpable guilty <
ni immoral act and the court « oui
not lend itself to the enforcement t

contracts enbred into in contempt <

law. Declaring thia contract, then
fore, null and void, the Jeeision <

th« lower court, which wa. in fav<
ul' the defendant, was ordered to 1
reversed.

Wn.vr TIM: PKESIIIPST THINKS t

niE Ni.w i'KorosED AMENDMENT.
flu; Senatorial programme is a pbfor the radical mime under a no
lend. Tho radic als have resorted
strategy; they have surrendered son
:>f their most objectionable prine[iles, but it has been done to reta
power. Parleying w illi them is simpmanoeuvring; if they scud ont a th
:>f truce, it is not with any intenti<
10 capitulate, but a ruse to gain tin
ind obtain some advantage while tl
11ring ceases. We know that enen
too well to be deceived by any mn
Lact ies.

I National HeyatliUc,oi*(official.)
- m « ? -

The Quil mnn l.taanw reports a ca
ts having occurred at Oak Gro
'burch, m that County, on Sundi
asl. About 20«) negroes appearc
md demonstrated their equality 1
airing seats promiseously thron;
In- house, thrusting themselves in
.he samo pews with ladies, who v
.ated their seats and left the sal
vorshippors (Vj in poaeeful poss«ion. I bis was, ol' course, done, n
.y the free action of the froedme
»ut at the suggestion of white em

aries, loo many ol' whom are n<
catterod through the country, p<ouing the minds of the negroes, ul
ndcavoring to stir np a feelinglaired towards the whites.

lt is stated that the Prince ol' Wal
lui tho Duke of Sutherland run wi
lie lire engines to all the tires th
ecnr in London. They are bo
etive members in excellent st audi«

Thc Washington cnrrespondeirt of
thfel?mlartelphíá Leity<>rrrf the 29th
ult., says:
"Tho reply of fcko Secretary of thc

Treasury to.lhe -resolution passedfbyihe House,'yesterday, virltîalty catl¬
ing him to account tor lus sales of

fold,- can be, iu part, anticipated.lr". MoCtllloch'a^ 'agentr': ju these
transactions-was Mr. Veter M. Mj-crs.
a well known banker of Widl street,whose, 'commission' upon tho sales
.waa one-eighth per w»nt. Hence the
fixed figure'nf for the Treasu¬
ry gold. Mr. Myers accounted to the
Treasruy at ISO, mid the odd eighth
poi- cont, wftts for. his services a«
'agent.' It only remains- «ow to an¬
swer, 'wjiat'amount of .gold belong¬ing tvthe^ tîiiïÉrd- State«. faa been
sold niñee tbc-ist instant?* In replyto tlijs, all that can bu said, with po-sitaveness, is that the orders of thc
Treasury were to 'sell thirty millions,
but whether these orders were corm-
termnnded before tho whole amount
wa Jisposcd of, is not * definílob
knowa." Beport. however, says the,)
were not* but that when Wie 'Govern
men* agent* left Hie lickl on tills dat
week, bc lind run throSgri the.'thii'tjmillions.'

"The" objection m i sed to the Secte
tory's course is, -that liv should go 01
selling in-thc face of such advera*
news -as 'waif received per steámej
Gnlia, (th.* panie" news.), whoa it mus
have been apparent toany hanker o
moneyed man that tlio tendency o
the iiews was Irtich as to inevitablyforce, up Ihe pi.-iniiim six or eigk
per cent. I lenee, foe th.- Treasnr
lo nonti ii ne a seller »I the low tlgn'i<
of tiO'u. was uol only'just so remo!
loss to Hie < ho .-rnuieut in the differ
euee of preiuium, but it drained th
vaults of the. Treasury of gold tba
may not return for months. Th'
probabilities to day «re that fm effbr
will he marlo in < '¿ingresa to prohibífurther- saler, of Movefnlnent goluntil such time a_¿ the 'same can li
dom4 wi)honi h .ss to tbe Treasury, o
:i il rsie-enuait of the finances."

--»

(?nriiiNiv MISSISSIPPI AVD Nour
OAKOI,IN A. I ieliel~.il Thoma«, lal
I hirean (JoHirtiisHMtsioHer for the Stat
of Mississippi. and umv on (}ei)' ",i
I lowai »l's stitt', reports that behn
the war Hist State used lo raiseaboT
l.tMHi.ooo bales of cotton, or near)
nile quarter the entire yield of tl
UniU ?« 1 Stat es. ll c th inks this year
« ¡op will reach »:«>J,tXk» bales. K
says the best lands along the banks i
the Mississippi 1 iiiver ¡ure being cult
vated by Northern men with adéquatcapital, who thus enjoy special fácil
ties for securing labor and supplii
over the old planters w ho occupy tl
lands of the interior. The lloodir
of the river banks, he thinks, wi
net injure the cotton crop; but, if
sin raid, replanting may be continu*
up to the middle id' .lune with assn
ance of a good e. op. Colonel ByrtLulim, of New\oik, who has a Ce
ton plantation in North Carolin
gives a flattering account of the propootive yield in that State. Trihi',,

C.\:;r.s i si>e.n TIIK CIVIL, Rion
LAW. The Assistant Commission
ol' the Bureau of Refugees ai
Freedmen in this District is reccivil
quite a number of affidavitschargilmurder upon individuals, eommitt
as far hack as ISCI, in order th
measures may bo taken to bring thc
to trial under tim provisions oft
"civil rights bill." A colored ni
swears that a Mr. Samuel Cox, Hvi
ai iou t live miles Sonth of Port rl
bocco, Maryland, confessed to li
that he had whipped ono of ]
slaves, named .1 ackson Seroggins,death, in August, INlîl, for mimi
awav. lîoberl ('urn. r, colored, sweilliai in the fall nf 181.1, Mr. .lacks
Snioot, of ("liarles County, Marylaithen his master, had ordered irons
b." plac e.I on tho wrists and legsNace l>.usey, another of his slav
When the order was given, Dor«
ran; upon which Mr. Smoot shot li
in the head with buckshot, killi
him almost instant Iv.

WfisJ/i'ñr/foji »S7./,\ 30///,
A di-s) Hitch from Carlisle, i'

dated tho'iKth ult., to the PhiladelpAye, says:
The soldiers ol Cumberland Coin

met here, to-day, to elect their di
.»?ales to tho Pittsburg Soldiers' Ct
vention, in pursuance of thc call
Major-General Hartmnft. Delega
wer.- elected, and a series of rcsi
lieus adopted. The resolutions w
strong and decided, and fully oxpithe s.-nt i m.'ills of "the boys in bli
ill tili ; region. They denounce
radical disunionists; repudiate ne¡
suffrnge; declare thal the South
Stab s are entitled to représentât
in <'.ni;.'ress, and endorse the rest,
lion policy of Andrew Johnson.

?

SoMR GltOUND TO UoVK PoK PK
is E'rnoPK. -The Fariscorrespond(May 18) of tho National LitdliijO)
says:

lt is now beyond a doubt that
Ihrer, neutral powers in tho quest
rmw agitating Ku rope France, li
^ia and Knglaud are combined i
«crions effort to induce Austria, Pi
^ia and Italy to keep thu peace. '

baron de Lindberg, Lord Cowly i
M. Dronyn de I'll trys have met ni
(han once at the French Ministryforeign Affairs, and, as far us t
ire concerned, have heen able
mico upon what they consider a
?i.iiahle hasts for an arrangement.

?» . «.-

The T. iimwee Stat o debi is $4,7-'.l'.» ll, w i 111 an annual interest
i'iW.ii:*:? ir..

v - - ¡pp« '"SSS
tfr -
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- A« ; requested, by 'tue Ladies'
Memorial Association, qJÇ Richmond,
WO publish below à touching aud
boaüti/ul qpi>en\;lñnn the Resident
Of tue Society : ä- y ? jj».* To T!» çWo»ff9>T ^OP THB' ßovTö.
Richmond is l»egirf willi nn finny of
Confederate dead. Tîie hallowed
precinct** pf dur cemeteries aro ren¬
dered still "more sacred by their
graves-to l>e counted by tens of
thousands ot martyred- heroes;around UH were Jdoody battle-fields,and herc were the most crowded hos¬
pitals. The dead, of both ore sleep¬
ing in Hojïywvod tod Oakwood.
Not alone the fallen of Virginia aro
buried here. Your loved, ami lost,bravo ami chivalrous spirits, whom
we, too, lcarjicd to wve,"~fepose sid«
by side with ours. The greater'pro¬portion of your liest and bravest
yotrug men,-cheered by ybnr bless¬
ings ami stre^tlicneci by yoni
prayers, casie to Virginia to batikfor our common canse.

Many, olí! how many of them fel
on batlie-li.-lds < v died in our Uosi>ifais-the victims of disease engenderéd by the exposures of arduoui
campaigns?
There is ITO country upon wiIOS<

rolPof honor shall be inscribed th<
names r.f the Confederate deadTliCy died for and with thSr cause.
Their courage and "devoti^t! ob

fained the plaudits of admirin;nations. I'.ut it,is the recollection ofin ir sufferhigs, (heir patience am
their untimely end. that most ten
doily endears theif memory to us
Dying, they left its flie gnaVdiausTii]of their graves. Tl is a gratefuservice, due alike to them and ti
tlveir surviving friends, fjet'ns kee;
green tl H.» turf above t heir heads au.
build monnnionts to mark for. gen«'
rations yet to coane the placo of thei
OPPOSE .y

A society has been formed iu th
city of ¿ichinond entitled 4iTuMemorial Association.'* -,

The objects of this Solely are t
collect funds to be applied üi enejo;
iug. arranging. rein rf.ng, and othei
Wise plaeiiig iu «»nha\-the graves «

the Con tolerate dead interred iu th
cemeteries of Richmond, so that th
names of our fallen soutiers maj' lc
permanently preserve».! from oblrvioi
and their last resting places save
from the slightest appearance of n>gleet or want of care.

All persons who make donation
for tho purpose of carrying ont tl
objects of this Society are enrolh
as members of the sami».
We would respectfully suggest I

the ladies of thc South to form aux
liiu-y societies, co-oj>eratiug with i
in carrying ont the objects aboi
stated. As soon as such societies aj
formed, it is hoped that they W
correspond with this Assoeiatioi
Letters may bo addressed and co
tribut ions sent to
MRS. WM. li. MACFA1ILAXD,

PresidentThe Richmond 7V;;?/-s.says:No earthly object could be hob
than the one. proposed by our wonv
to preserve from desecration
neglect the tombs of «»ur dead beroi
who died in behalf of their couutt
Some of the noblest and best of t
llower of the Southern youth f
around this famous city, or die
stricken by the baud of disease,
our hospitals. There is now **:
country upon whose roll of hon
shall be inscribed the names of t
Confederate dead," but the Southe
women, as guardian angels, will pitect their tombs, and the win
Southern people will cherish a
keep alive their memories. T
name of the lady who presides o\
this movement is a srtflioieut guaranithat the object of' the Associati
will be carried forward with ener*
We trust the Southern women v
respond to the appeal, and that t
graves of our dead may be décorai
and beautified, and the cometer
where they are interred may surp;
til beauty the most famous in f
world.
-

SOME OF THU IV.A ICKK.S or THE
TKBNAIjREVKN\ lîT.VX lill.1.AS I'lSSl
(»ii Monday, tb in bill passedIf.usc. Thc following are feature
No appeal shall be allowed to r

party alter he shall have been d'
assessed and the annual list conti)
ing tho amendment has been tra
mit ted to the collector of the distr

Paget'.."». The tax. of ten dollars
tinners is continued. Journeyncigar makers are not to niakeivtur
On cigarettes»or sundi cigars ni:

of tobacco, enclosed in a wrapperbinder, and not over three and a 1
inches in length, and on cigars nu
with twisted heads, thc market vs
of which is not ev<-r .six dollars
thousand, a lax of two dollars
thousand. On all other cigars,dollars per thousand, and forty
ee;it. n<l i\ilorri)i: l'rori<1*'d, That
assessing thc said tut vtiorem »li
thc first ten dollars shall not he
sessed.
Tax mi unstemmed smokingbacci>, twenty cents; on ail i<t

smoking tobacco, forty cents «

pound. Uotnrns may he puhlishr
-» .

ANOTTIRTS KVANOCmOAT. Si ol NUl
A preacher at Philadelphia, a

missionary, by thenameof McElv
was arrested in thal city on Satur
last, charged with stealing &2J fro
poor soldier's w¡fe. lt appears I
ho published her di: tress in oin
the papers, and %>Sll was sent
through .UftElwee. 'fbisf. llow rece
a salaiy of $1,000 a \ eur, and live!
a st\le that must cost at least SfiJ.I

Truc Uvnmxur frr Cm,¡'Mi'i\. AB hrter-
0«ting account oi tho "Kuck :unl Iwivm-
tmn $f tkeT.CMr pX~C'f¿iiiiU>ia. S. C.," lia»j.j ital hero issued-,j rt pwnjddel fcwm, in »in

j flic W»'/»xjwvov »,«?..*>>. OrUM * filli J iu
«Dy extent v Singlo copie* M o*nt».
.ROOK-AS" JOB Pm sri NO.-TIHT Pho-uu

¡office is now fully supplied willi car<l»,
colorad ami white paper,eolor'-d ù»L, v,;>.ui
typo, ( tc., »nd is in condition la ex«vnte all
marturr of book and job priniing iii tht>
si or tent pos.-ihie time.

NtwBjpapcr subscribers at.wayL-staUotib^are required 1>> law t . pro-pay ll«-ir p.K.î^^p
»ge at tho post.oQico where tho newspaperis published. Xiii» will, no (lunbi, account
for tlic mm-jvcopliou of tho Plue»ir hy a
ntfcntber of svfmribfrs. .

* £ V
CoNcr.iiT.- " llio .Johnny liebt»" give a

concert,this evening, at Gibbes' UäH. We
«lo not aftempt to ** purr" thia l'.-rn.l of mu¬
sician*hy (wrying their oïdertîttAtrïwit is
worthy of patronado. The prominent
actors iu"th«"j»e«io are Well kuown lo nur

community as »c«wipl»MUo.l artists. (Jo,t&jtught, by all mc&'us. The price.or ad¬
mission in (»Hly ti Tl y eeltts.

Puoyosx Coi'.uT. -Tho Couti was occu¬
pied yesterday with the case of tim United
States rs. John Colson, freedman charged
with robbing Ul«; premised of Mr. K«x»hl«*r,
referred to in tho Ptaguix several days ago.
(Mara Oom, freodwornan. testitied thal

she lives near Mr. Keohler, about miles
nom Columbia; that, on the- day ot th»
inlilx-rr, »lie heard a ;;rn> fire,m fl Ot) poilu;ont to luquire thc canso, »aw the yrwfaercome ont of" heohliir'H house, with a trank
on his hoa«r.

Mrs. Kcohlcr depose*) that ou bearingthe report ol' a Rim, she went int» the
yard, when Aie saw HIM prisoner and an-
ether man, with trunks (belonging to bur) fon their sboulders, runnîng np the road.Charles Steizler l.estitVfl that he ia iu
Keohlor's employmont: <»u .Monday last, he-
was working at the well; heard a gnu tired
near the »table; saw Mrs. K. run ont ol' the
houne; ho followed In r, :u..l they got oo
the fence; saw two FrcedMi<-n,-*ivi'th guns,Shout Ofty paces rn'in tho house.;' the pri¬soner wa»Ow of th«;nh- recollrs-Ui him dis
tbietly; saw them running away with Mrs.KtKihier's trunks; ran in and m>t. bib
butch, r-deaver, ami pursued them; when
about lon pat* s fn.ni bini, one of them
shot at him and ran otf: prisoner also ran
off 1.-aving the trunks in the road.
The prisoner wa» found guilty, and aen-

tençi il to pay a line of ¿óO and to be put at
hard labor for sixty «lay».
CoWTlIBIA AND HAMHUUO RAlI.BtiAll.- The

Bdgefield Advertiser, of the Ulm nit., aiiud-
in? to this road, nays:

l here are at prisent from îlôO to 400hands at work on thia road, which forcewill h.- shortly increased to 500. Thc con¬
tract tor the bridge over the Cougaree at
Columbia has b«-cn taken. The laying ofthe iron upon the track will be commenced
about the 1st oT November next.

(k.l. Wm. Johnston, the abb- ami widelyknown President of the road, as also of thu{Columbia and Charlotte lioad, accompa¬nied by Col, Gardner, Chief Engineer ofthe futm«-r, have been lately in onr midst,bending their imite.! enérgica t»> tho fur-thcranco and spectty accomplishment <»f
their groat work. The high integrity awîknown financial ability of thc i'resident
stamp with siiecess any measure withwhich h.-allows his name to be associated.Ile is plain, practical and earnest, and pos-
s.«««cs in a remarkable »legree tho confi¬
dence of the entire public.
Seme time ago, when CoL Johnstoirs

moue was lirst assooiatisl with thet'ohnu-I.ia and liambnrg U»»ad, we had «»eeasiontocast <inr eye« over a statement «>f tho con¬dition of tho Ohariotie Road. We ascer¬tained the billowing facts : The annual in¬
come ofthe mad was about 1200,00«, and thenett income, after payment of aili expenses,slim,ooo. The entire cost of this road wasah.>ut $2,000.000; the vearly interest onwhich is (140,000, Laving S50¿00u nett
]»r.»hi to the stockholders per aiinnm. Re¬sides this, whoa Sherman marche»! throughthe country, the Charlotte Road owned
over 1,IKH> bales of cotton, a large nnrnberof negro slaves, and much other ralnable
pr« »nerty.The Columbia and Hamburg Hoad will
cost, at a el.»so estimate, S1,5<KJ,0(HI; and itis reasonable to suppose that a great andunavoidable thoroughfare from North toSouth, as this road must necessarilywill prove more remunerativo than th«-Charlotte. Road.
NF.W AnVBRTISBMKNTS. At tent ion is call¬

ed to tho billowing advertisement.*, which
are published litis morning for tho first
tim«-:
Theo. Stark-Observance «>f ( »ni i nances.Meeting of Stockholders Cemetery Co.Nomination of 1*. If. H. Shnlcr.
I. Mendel .Aushe Anmn.it fsra«d.,Kenaotâi ,V Gibson Groceries, Naifct, .Vc.iiliKsteil Stallion to I». I Iii fried.True J'roth. rhood l..xl :c Meet|n;John Willingham Mn I.-St.Jen.'.Johnny Ibdi." Minstrel: l oueert.Tho«. Flanigan I'r. n. h I'^lf Skins.Ktlward Sill Hanlon s.-e.bi.
,1. »V T. R. Agnew (\.rn*»l lieef.

A corr«"s]»on«lent of the New Y«u"kJfrTtild says: "Jeff. Davis shows tm-
disguisod appreciation of his paroloof the fort, lie has been ont to-day.as much as the weather would panait»and mn«le several calls. He talk»with undisguised frankness regardingf~his expected trial, and places no
credit in the rumor that he will n<>tbe tried for several months yet. He
certainly expresses himself more aux¡.?lis than ever that no such postponement will lake place. ll is believe»!here, however, that there is nu pfoodfooun.l for the rumor; but in ease ofsnch postponement being a^eeo
upon, if is thought that he will be
paroled ami allowed t>> e(> home till
lys 1 rial takes place."

. «-

launch says, Stephens, the Ib^sil
('entre, has dechircd, with athorongh-l.v Hibernian bull, that he has "leftthe (bivernment of Inland in safe
hands." Tho sbiteineut is true,
tv hellier be refers to tho mle of theisland, or those members of his
republic who were to form his minis¬try. The latter are in the hands ofRngtish jailers the humer is ad-ministered bv ibo British Parliament.This complinienl to the authorities is
it peculiarly graceful act ou, the partof Stephen''.


